[Endoscopic, pathologic-anatomic and histologic findings in the bovine teat. 1. Changes in the area of the teat cistern in slaughtered cows].
In the present study 795 teats of slaughtered cows were examined endoscopically. Teats which showed lesions were examined histologically. Abnormalities were detected endoscopically in 37 teats. In five cases red discolorations were observed. Histologically these alterations proved to be fresh bleedings within the fibromuscular layer of the teat cistern. Thirteen teats showed yellowish discolorations of the cistern surface. Three of these cases could not be cleared up histologically. In the other cases moderate or severe blood pigment deposition (n = 10) or severe fibrosis (n = 3) of the fibromuscular layer were found. Neither fresh bleeding nor severe blood pigment deposition was found in teats with normal coloured epithelium of the cistern. Cistern surface was smooth in 18 cases, whereas in 19 cases nodules were found. Histologically all nodules consisted of fibrovascular tissue ("granulation tissue") covered with cisternal epithelium. Detailed histological examinations, however, revealed considerable morphological variations regarding the overlying epithelium, the extent and kind of cellular infiltration, the extent of angioplasia and fibroplasia as well as fresh bleedings or deposition of blood pigment in the underlying fibrovascular tissue in some cases. It was concluded, that teat endoscopy enables a differentiation between fresh and old bleedings according to the coloration of the cisternal surface. Nodular proliferations of the cistern surface generally consists of fibrovascular ("granulation") tissue. Further histological details, however, and thus possible information about the pathogenesis of the lesions cannot be assessed endoscopically.